Justice through education and advocacy.

EBCLC’s 30 Years of Impact and Advocacy
Our Mission

To promote justice and build a community that is more healthy, secure, productive and hopeful by providing:

1. legal services and policy advocacy that are responsive to the needs of low-income communities, and

2. law training that prepares future attorneys to be skilled and principled advocates who are committed to finding innovative solutions to the cause and conditions of poverty
30 Years – Our Impact

80,000+ Clients Served

2,000+ Students Trained
30 Years – Our Impact

3,963 immigrant clients provided with DACA renewal, detention and deportation defense, political asylum, T visas for victims of trafficking, U visas for victims of crime, and more.
30 Years – Our Impact

28,846 low-income tenants kept housed. Because housing is a human right.
30 Years – Our Impact

$2,730,215 debt discharged and returned to the pockets of low-income consumers.
30 Years – Our Impact

13,298 clients provided with “clean slate” services. Because poverty is not a crime.
30 Years – Our Impact

1,376 youth clients served. Because the school-to-prison pipeline must be dismantled.
30 Years – Our Impact

7,933 clients provided with human services. Because healthcare is a human right.
30 Years – Our Impact

8 million Californians Back to Work Through Occupational Licensing Reform